
Maricopa Sandlot 2023-2024   Player Registration

Please write legibly and ensure all fields are 100% completely filled out
Player First Name___________________________ Last Name__________________________ DOB_______/_______/_______ 

Positions Played (If Any):  _______________________________Primary Position____________ Secondary Position___________

Bats:         Right           Left           Both          Throws:         Right           Left        Height- FT: ______ IN: ______    Weight-__________ 

Hometown__________________, ____ Expected High School________________________________ Graduation Year_______  

Top 6 Choices for Jersey # (If not already assigned): 1st________ 2nd_________ 3rd_________ 4th_________ 5th_________ 6th________

Primary Parent/Guardian Name______________________________ Primary Phone# (_____)___________________ H / C / W

            -Primary Parent/Guardian Email________________________________________________________________________

Alternate Parent/Guardian Name_____________________________ Alternate Phone# (_____)_________________ H / C / W

            -Alternate Parent/Guardian Email______________________________________________________________________

Physical Address (No P.O. boxes) ____________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________ Zip ______________ If in Maricopa, What Sub-Division_________________________________

Parent/Guardian Initials: 

_________ I understand this is a COMPETITIVE SOFTBALL PROGRAM FOCUSED ON PLAYER DEVELOPMENT. I understand that this player registration form 
does not create a formal agreement between club and player and there is no binding of player to the MARICOPA SANDLOT team or MARICOPA SANDLOT 
team to the player based on this form. I understand continued participation is based on the player’s attitude, attendance, commitment & skill, 
accompanied by fiscal responsibilities of the parent/guardian to cover player dues/fees in a timely manner and keep players account in good standing.

_________ I, as parent/guardian of the above-named participant, hereby give my approval for the player to participate in any and all Maricopa Sandlot 
activities. I understand that participation in softball is done so at our own risk, may result in serious injuries, and that protective equipment cannot prevent 
all injuries to players, and do so hereby waive, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless the Maricopa Sandlot Club, its Board, coaches, volunteers, 
organizers, sponsors, participants, and other persons assisting or transporting the player to and from activities for any claim arising out of an injury to my 
player whether the result of negligence or for any other cause, except to the extent and in the amount covered by accident or liability Insurance.  

Attendance
 Maricopa Sandlot coaches and volunteers invest a substantial amount of personal time to provide the best possible

experience for our players… It is expected that parents and players make every effort to attend ALL practices, games,
and team events,  showing up in proper attire, ready to participate,  by the designated time. If  unable to do so,
parents are required to contact the Head Coach in advance. Excessive tardiness and absences, excused or unexcused,
may  impact  playing  time  and  in  extreme  cases  may  result  in  suspension  from  play.  This  is  not  meant  as  a
punishment but rather to encourage and reward players who are continuously present. Attendance will be tracked.

 Most practices and games will be scheduled ahead of time and will be managed on the team calendar. Sandlot Families
should reference the team calendar and schedule appointments, family outings, etc… accordingly. Parents must notify
the head coach immediately upon learning of a school or family event that conflicts with the team calendar.

 Schedules are subject to change, usually due to unforeseen or uncontrolled circumstances and adjustments will be
made in the manner that best suits the club/team should those situations arise.



Code of Conduct

 We are guided by The Golden Rule “…treating others as one wants to be treated.” All  Maricopa Sandlot players,
coaches, and families are expected, at all times, to display good sportsmanship and show respect for umpires/officials,
opponents, teammates, coaches, parents, siblings, and other family & friends, as well as facilities and personal & team
equipment.

 All persons associated with Maricopa Sandlot shall keep all comments positive and supportive of the team and players.
Actions  such  as  abusive,  offensive,  derogatory  and/or  profane  language,  creating  unnecessary  drama,  stirring
controversy,  or  spreading gossip  will  not  be tolerated,  and may result  in  suspension,  or  removal  from Maricopa
Sandlot.

 You are responsible for all family members and friends attending games. Please inform them of the code of conduct
and expected behavior as they watch and support your athlete.

 Unless invited by a coach, only players, coaches and team administrators are allowed in the dugout or on the practice
and game fields. Players are not to be instructed, interrupted, or distracted during practices and games. The time for
that is afterwards. Allow coaches to have the players undivided attention during practice and game times.

 Line-Ups, positions, batting orders, strategies and playing time shall be controlled by the coaches.

 Maricopa Sandlot encourages an open relationship with players, coaches, and parents. Parents may email or message
the head coach to set up a time to address questions or concerns. Coaches will not address such incidents directly
following a game, tournament, or practice until a 24hr period has passed. This is to allow time for reflection by all
parties.

Equipment & Uniforms
 Equipment & uniforms shall be handled with respect and appear clean and in good shape.

 Uniform combinations for Games & Tournaments will be communicated ahead of time via the team calendar to ensure
uniformity. Players must wear the appropriate uniform and equipment at all times.

 Jerseys and shirts will be worn tucked in and game attire is not to be worn at practice.

 Field Masks are mandatory for all players.

Uniforms shall be purchased to ensure all players have team attire to match for all games and tournaments. Currently the cost
for a set is $129 (Subject to change based on supply chain availability and price adjustments) and includes:

 2 Game Jerseys (Red Camo & Blue Stitches) - Replacements $25 each

 2 Game Pants (Black with Scarlet Red Piping & Gray with Navy Blue Piping) - Replacements $20 each

 1 Game Visor (Scarlet Red with Sandlot Logo) - Replacements $15

 2 Practice Shirts (Scarlet Red) - Replacements $12 each

 1 Alternate Game Shirt (Navy Blue) - Replacements $12

*Players must also have a Scarlet Red belt and Scarlet Red socks for games. Belts are currently available from the team for $7.

Fundraisers
Fundraisers  will  take  place throughout  the  year  to  help  cover  club/team expenses,  increase  exposure  and  awareness  of
Maricopa Sandlot, and foster team comradery, cooperation, and communication in working together to achieve a goal. When
executed with  intent  and commitment,  they can drastically  reduce costs  for  the team and players/parents.  Participation
and/or attendance is mandatory if a “buy-out” is not available.

Fundraisers planned for 2023 include:

 SuperBowl Squares Fundraiser – Goal: $1,000

 Annual “Buy-a Date” Calendar Fundraiser – Goal: $5,000



 Car Wash Fundraiser – Goal: $1,000

 Candy Bar or Cookie Dough Fundraiser – Goal: $2,000

 Balloon Pop Fundraiser – Goal: $2,000

 Holiday Hero Fundraiser – Goal: $3,000

 End-of Year Write-Off-A-Thon – Goal: $5,000

_________ I understand  that  participation  in  fundraisers  is  mandatory.  I  understand  that  some fundraisers  will  have  a  “buy-out”  option  in  lieu  of
participating, but not all will. I also understand that some fundraisers will require myself and my player to attend and participate in a scheduled event, such
as car washes, Sandlot hosted Tournaments & Round Robins, etc…

Medical Release
Is your player covered by personal/family medical, dental and vision insurance: Yes  No

Emergency Contact: ___________________________________________   

Relationship to Player: _________________________________________  

Phone Number: (______)__________________________    Alternate Phone Number: (______)__________________________

Medical Conditions/Allergies: _______________________________________________________________________________

Is there anything the Coaching Staff should monitor or be aware of:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________ I hereby confirm that I am the legal parent/guardian of the player named above and grant consent to any and all health care providers to 
administer any necessary medical care as a result of injury or illness. This consent includes, but is not limited to; First Aid, CPR, medication administration 
and transportation to/from health care providers. 

NOTE: This release is to be carried or accessible by head/assistant coaches to all practices and games.

WARNING: Protective equipment cannot prevent all injuries a player might receive while participating in athletic activities.

Name/Image/Likeness (Photo) Release

For good and valuable consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged:

I,  (Parent/Guardians  Name) _________________________________________________________,  hereby  grant  Maricopa
Sandlot  exclusive  permission  to  copyright  and  use  the  Name,  Image,  and  Likeness  of  my  player
(Players Name) ___________________________________________, in any and all of its publications, including but not limited
to all of Maricopa Sandlot’s printed and digital publications. I understand and agree that any photograph using this likeness will
become property of Maricopa Sandlot and will not be returned.

I acknowledge that since anyone can download an image from the Internet or make copies from printed materials, I agree that
Maricopa  Sandlot  is  not  responsible  for  any  unauthorized  use  of  the  photo/likeness.  I  also  acknowledge  that  since  my
participation with Maricopa Sandlot is voluntary, I will receive no financial compensation.

I  hereby irrevocably  authorize  Maricopa Sandlot  to edit,  alter  copy,  exhibit,  publish,  or  distribute any photo/likeness  for
purposes of publicizing Maricopa Sandlot’s programs or for any other related, lawful purpose. I also waive the right to inspect
or approve the finished product, including written or electronic copy, wherein this  photo/likeness appears. Additionally, I
waive any right to royalties or other compensation arising or related to the use of any photo/likeness.



I hereby hold harmless and release and forever discharge Maricopa Sandlot from all claims, demands, and causes of action
which I, my heirs, representatives, executors, administrators, or any other persons acting on my behalf or on behalf of my
estate have or may have by reason of this authorization.

_________ I  understand that my players Name/Image/Likeness may be used on printed materials and digital platforms such as the Maricopa Sandlot
Website, Facebook Page, etc… to document, promote, recognize and/or celebrate my player and/or Maricopa Sandlot.

Birth Certificates

 A  copy of  your  players  Birth  Certificates  must  be  turned  in  to  remain  on-file  with  the  team.  This  is  for  League
Registrations and so it can be provided if a players age is ever brought into question at a tournament or during league
play. If one is not already on file, please provide when submitting this form.

Monthly Dues

 Monthly Dues are to be paid by the last Friday of each month.

 Monthly Dues are invoiced according to the expenses incurred for the upcoming month such as League Fees and
Tournament Fees that need to be paid ahead of attending those events.

 Failure to pay said dues by the due date will result in your player(s) being unable to participate in Maricopa Sandlot
activities, including practices, games, and other team activities, until the fee is paid in full. If financial issues arise,
please do not hesitate to contact me. I am open and willing to work with families that communicate, maintain open
communication, and show a good faith effort to reconcile accounts. Communication is the key.

 Fundraisers will be held to help reduce the out-of-pocket expense for families. Participation is expected.

 Any and All dues paid, and money raised will be used solely to cover team/player expenses. This includes, but is not
limited to; Field rental, Tournament Fees, League Fees, Team Equipment & Gear, Specialty Instruction (i.e. Pitching
Instructors and/or Batting Instructors the team may utilize), Team Insurance Coverage, etc… Head Coaches, Assistant
Coaches and/or administrators will not be paid for their time. This is done FOR the players, NOT for a paycheck.

 Families with multiple players will only incur One $25 Field Fees charge each month.

 Practice Players are players that need further development to obtain a roster spot. They will never be turned away for
wanting  to  better  themselves  and  improve  their  skills  to  eventually  make  a  team.  They  will  attend  practices  to
continue development but will not be rostered to participate in league or tournament play. They may be asked to fill in
for League and/or Tournament play if needed, at no additional cost for that event. Practice Players will only incur the
Monthly Field Fees cost of $25 per month until they make a team and fill a roster spot, at which time regular Monthly
Dues will initiate.

Below is a breakdown of expected Monthly Dues per player for the 2023 calendar year. As always, subject to change due to
any number of circumstances, but this is the plan, and what parents should expect for monthly expenses.



Printed Player Name: ____________________________________________________ 

Player  Signature:  _____________________________________________________________  Date:

_______/________/_______

Printed Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________________________________ Date: _______/________/_______


